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Welcome back!
We would like to
take the time to welcome
everyone to a new school
year. As always, we want
to thank you for choosing
Small World Child Care to
care for your children.
There are a few things
coming up this fall that we
would like to tell you about.
Remember to
check the events calendar
in the main hallway when
you come in. This is
where we will list all the
things that are going on
during that month. Please
consult it for upcoming
happenings.
For our Preschool parents: We would
like to welcome you to
another successful school
year with us. Pre school
begins at 9:00 am each
morning; please have your
preschooler here on time
so that they will benefit

from our academics.
We once again
have a request that toys
and items from home not
required for child care, be
left at home or in the car.
Remember that we are a
peanut free facility when
deciding on snacks to
send into the center. We
thank you for helping us to
keep our children with severe food allergies safe.
As a reminder to
our families with businesses, we will gladly feature one business from
each center per month in
our newsletter. If you are
interested please send an
email to director02@live.com. We
would also like to remind
everyone of our business
card holder near the office
window. Please feel free
to bring in your business
card to display for our

families. We would like to
help support all of our
families by supplying a list
of resources for whatever
anyone may need. Please
take advantage of this
opportunity to promote
your business as well as
show support for each
other.

As always, our
doors are continually
open for questions that
you may have about anything.
Thank you, we
look forward to a fabulous school year!

Scholastic:
Scholastic books
are always available on line at:
www.scholastics.
com for you to
order. Our
school code is
HWJRM. Orders
can be placed at
anytime before
the due date. If
you have any
questions please
feel free to ask.

Like us on
Facebook
We’re on the web:
www.smallworldtoochildcare.com

Important
dates:

Policy reminders


We love to accommodate all of our families
whenever we can, but
please be mindful that
we schedule our teachers according to your
schedule. Please make
sure we are given written notice for any
schedule changes you
may need.



As a tuition reminder,
payment is due the first
day your child attends
for the week to ensure
your account is paid
ahead and not after
services are rendered.
A $10 per day late fee
will be applied to any
accounts with missed
payments.



Please remember that
all children need to be
present by 10:00am.

As always, please
feel free to come to us with
any questions or concerns
regarding our policies.
Thank you for choosing
Small World. We look forward to another great year
with all of you!

Labor day—
center closed

4th

Grandparents

10th

Patriot’s day/
1st day of
school

11th

Scholastic
book orders
due

15th

Fall begins

22nd
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Infant Info
Dear Parents,
Welcome back, we hope
everyone had a fantastic and fun
summer! We would like to welcome Liam, Ashley, Paislee, and
Reagan to the Small World family!
We are so happy that you have
joined us! We would also like to
welcome Tanner back from his
summer off! Lastly we would like
to wish Kayleigh, Giavanna, and
Addison good luck in the toddler
room! We will miss all of you.
This month for our theme

of “All about me” we ask that each
child bring in a photo of themselves and a photo of their family.
We also request 3 boxes of tissues for our runny noses. We ask
that you check to make sure there
is a change of clothes for the
warmer and chillier days to come.
We will be doing lots of
activities and some crafts as we
get “back to school” and are excited to begin another school year.

child’s accurate feeding and
sleeping schedules every time it
changes.
Miss Abby is going back
to school to complete her last semester. She will be here part time
until graduation in December and
then return to us full time.
Thank you,
Miss Abby, Miss Brittney &
Ms. Rhonda

As a reminder please
make sure to write down your

Toddler Times
Dear Parents,
Welcome back! I hope
that everyone had a great summer!
The toddlers would like to
welcome Addison, Giavanna, Andre, and Kayleigh to the toddler
family. We look forward to watching you grow with us. We would
like to wish Alivia & Camrie a
happy 2nd birthday!
Our monthly goal will be
sitting in our chairs. Please work
on this at home as well. We will
also be working on crafts and activities featuring “all about me”,
apples, and nursery rhymes.
Please make sure your
child has sneakers for daily outside

play and remember to bring your
child’s blanket home for weekly
washings. Remember to bring in a
family photo and to check your
child’s cubbie daily for work and a
change of clothes.
Thank you,
Ms. Becky
Dear Parents,
Welcome back! We hope
that everyone had a wonderful
summer. We would like to welcome Brooke, Brayden, Rochelle,
Mializ, Derek, and Joey to the toddler two class! We are looking
forward to working with you all!
We have a fun filled month
planned. For our first week of

Pre K Happenings
Dear Parents,
Welcome to pre-k! We
are very excited to begin our
school year with All about me,
Apple fun, and Nursery rhymes.
You child will receive a
monthly calendar—please keep
this handy so you can check for
your child’s show-n-tell and activities for the month.

We would appreciate any
old, worn t shirts for art smocks.
Please make sure your child has
a complete change of clothes in
his/her cubbie. Sneakers are a
must for safe playground play.
We are looking forward to an exciting year in pre-k!
Mrs. T & Ms. Paula

school I would like to request a
photo of each child to be brought
in. We will also be learning about
apples and nursery rhymes. The
color of the month is red. Remember to wear red on Wednesdays
Parents, please make
sure your child has appropriate
weather spare clothes and sneakers for the playground. I would
also like to request a family photo
for our wall display and 3 boxes of
tissues for our runny noses.
We are looking forward to
working with all of you this year and
plan to have a wonderful school
year!
Miss Amber & Ms. Toni
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Small World Too Child Care App
We would like to take
this time to remind current parents and let our new families
know that our app is Small
World’s way of communicating
with families. All information
about your child’s day, needs in
the center such as snack or a

change of clothes, and any
other important updates will be
updated on the app. In order for
parents to receive this information, the app must be checked.
Be mindful that there will not be
notes or letters going home to
families in the cubbies since

everything is communicated
electronically. Please make
sure you check your app daily
so you do not miss any important information. If you are having trouble downloading your
app or logging in, please let
your director know.

Hair brushes, Toothbrushes, Smocks, and Bags needed
Small world takes pride
in the fact that we do not only
focus on academics, but we
teach our young children proper
hygiene and other life skills. We
are asking for a hairbrush for all
of our children for use throughout the day. We also teach our
children the importance of
brushing their teeth. In the past
we have provided the
toothbrushes and toothpaste for

all of our children. This year
we will still provide the toothpaste to all of our classrooms,
but ask the parents to bring in a
travel toothbrush for their child
to use daily after lunch. Please
keep in mind that these will
need to be replaced from time
to time.

or were planning on getting rid
of, please consider donating
them to the center.

We are also in need of
lunch/art smocks. If you have
any old shirts that no longer fit

As always, let us know
if you have any questions.

We also go through a
lot of plastic bags (Tops bags)
each week. If you have any that
you can spare throughout the
year we can always accept
them. Smoke free, please.

Times, they are a changing’
Dear Parents,
We are sure many of you who have been with us have noticed some
changes in employees over the last several months. We have been struggling
to get qualified, competent staff who love children. Please be patient with us as
we try to continue hire the best for our babies.
We have our core staff who have been here for years. We are struggling to enhance our team at this time. We have spoken to other centers and
other types of employers and it seems to be a very common problem.
We would like to extend our query to our parents again. If you know of
anyone who is looking for employment who would work well with children
please let us know.

Signing at Small World
Sign language is another way
to strengthen language and
other areas of development for
all ages. As some of our parents
already know, last year Small
World increased the importance
of implementing sign language
as part of the curriculum for the
whole building through a “Sign of
the Month”. We will be continuing sign language this year

throughout the building. Some
of the signs will look familiar.
We will have some of the basic
signs repeated from last year for
our beginners as well as review
for our older children. Our pre K
will continue to learn the alphabet. Although we will only be
doing the alphabet in our pre K
classrooms, toddler parents can
feel free to try it at home.

This Month’s signs:

Attention parents of preschoolers. If you are interested in having your child joining our Lil’ Dragons martial arts class please let Shannon know. We would like
to start back up in September. The class is held on Wednesdays from about 10
am to 10:30 am. The cost is $25 per month.

Attention parents: If you are interested in having your child join our Mighty Kicks
class please let Shannon know. The class will be held on Mondays from 10 am
to 10:30 am. The cost is $100 per session. There is a $10 discount for early
registration. Please see the details below.

